
 

The Highlands at Pittsford 
 

Library Committee Meeting 
March 16, 2022  

Gayle Ader A-349 (E)          
Sandy Cleary C-406 (E)   Bonnie Gibbin A-221 (P)  P = Present 
Barbara Coppock A-234 (P)   Bob Peck C-408 (P)   E = Excused    
Ann Dillon A-108 (P)    Annette Satloff A-103 (E) 
Betty Iwan C-105 (P)    Lorraine Withers A-335 (E) 
Al Lorenzo A-111 (P)    Bob Deprez A-324 (P) 
    
Staff:  Crystal Johnston (P); Ellie Forgach (P) 
 

Lucy Nunn has resigned from the Library Committee.  We have appreciated her many contributions. 
 

Old Business: 
 

Update from Book Selection Group:  (ONGOING) Al provided the following update: 
 

 The group met in February and chose 7 new books.  One of the 7 books, Fairy Tale, by Stephen King, will not 
be released until September 2022; Ellie pre-ordered. 

 The next meeting is Tues, March 22, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. in the Parlor. 
 

Report on Circulation Activity:  (ONGOING) Ann provided the following update: 

 Circulation activity for February was 63.  

 We will continue with our library updates at Resident Meetings & include a slide showing new books.  

 Ann offered to peruse the Sign-Out Book for the period Dec. 2021 thru Mar. 2022 & count the number of 
books signed out but not returned.  She will report her findings at the April meeting.  

 

Annual Culling of Books:  (TABLED UNTIL DEC. 2022) 
Discussion carried over from the February meeting on this subject; the committee agreed upon the following: 

 Committee will review criteria for weeding books at the December Library Meeting prior to the annual 
January culling.   

 A list of the books weeded will be provided to the Library Committee before they are donated/placed 
elsewhere. 

 Crystal will solicit Lloyd’s feedback about the suggestion to hold an annual book sale featuring books 
weeded with proceeds going to one of the HAP funds. 

 We will continue to promote books that are rarely/never checked out (Good Reads You May Have Missed); 
perhaps periodically at Resident Meetings. 

 

Large Print Books: 

 Follow-up on Lorraine’s comment from February meeting asking if the committee might consider 
eliminating the Large Print section/shelving Large Print books in with the regular print.  Committee agreed 
that Large Print section will remain as is.  CLOSED       

 Discussion carried over from the February meeting on the subject of “missing” Large Print books (not 
checked out) with dust jacket covers left on the shelves.  The committee agreed upon the following: 
- Crystal acknowledged that LW residents do use our library & could possibly be offenders but it would be 

difficult to confirm this.  
- Ellie will place a sign at/near the Large Print section with reminder:  All Books must be Signed Out; Do 

Not Remove Jacket Covers.  DONE on 3/17 
- Beginning with next batch of new books, Ellie will tape the jacket covers as a deterrent to removal. 
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- Bonnie suggested that we include a slide at Resident Meetings listing missing Large Print books with                                           

a plea to “check your apartment & return”.  Ellie agreed to prepare the slide if list of missing books is 
provided to her. 

- Committee agreed to revisit at April meeting to see if these measures have produced intended results. 
 

Open Forum: 

 Observation:  The Health & Wellness shelf is empty; what happened to the 14 books that were on this shelf? 
- The committee was reminded that the H&W books were labeled Non-Fiction (based on previous 

decision made by this group).   
- It was felt that the 14 books were most likely re-shelved in the Non-Fiction section over time. 
- At April meeting, committee will vote to keep or eliminate Health & Wellness shelf. 

 

 Bob D. suggested that the Book Selection Group may appreciate knowing which category of books are 
checked out most frequently to guide them in their decision making process. 
- Suggestion was made to revise the sign-out sheet to include a column for CATEGORY.                                           

After a brief discussion, the committee agreed that this would likely complicate the sign-out process; 
sign-out sheet will remain as is. 

 

 Paper copy of the updated book catalog is in the process of being reprinted.  
 
 

Action Items for April meeting: 
 

1. Al:  Update from Book Selection Group 
2. Ann:    Circulation Activity & number of unreturned books 
3. Dust Jacket Covers:  Are they still appearing on shelves in Large Print section? 
4. Health & Wellness shelf:  Keep or Eliminate? 
5. Crystal:  Lloyd’s feedback RE: suggestion to host annual book sale after Jan. weeding 

 
 
 
 

Minutes recorded by:   
 
 
Ellie Forgach 
Administrative Assistant 
 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, April 20, 2022 at 11:00 a.m. in the Music Room. 

 

Please note:  The April 20th meeting was subsequently canceled.  Next Meeting: May 18th 

 

 
 


